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WEMU narrowly 111isses 
fund-raising goal 
Eastern Michigan University's 
public radio station. WEMU-FM 
(89.1). tell nearly $7.00  short of its 
established goal. but raised $33.268 
during its annual on-air fall fund­
raiset Oct. 7-13. Station officials 
had hoped to raise $40.000. 
"We're very satisified (with the 
drive) .
.
. said Bill Humphries. 
manager of marketing and develop­
ment at WEMU. "Of course we're 
a little disappointed that we didn't 
make our goal. hut wc·re still way 
ahead of ;h.:rc we were al this 
time last year." 
Humphries added that the station 
has included a mail-solicitation 
campaign during th.: frill for th.:: 
last two years as well as the on-air 
fund-raiser. which makes goal set­
ting difficult. 
··we sort of guess at what our 
goal will be with no real rhyme or 
89.l FM 
reason. because we don't know who 
w!''II hit with the• p1:1il <':t111naii111 
who also might call in a pledge ..
. 
he said. 
Among the pledges made during 
this year's campaign were 267 from 
first-time contributors. also falling 
short of the station's goal of 500. 
said Humphries. 
Forty�nine percent of WEMU's 
annual budget is funded by EMU 
with additional funds raised through 
fall and spring fund-raisers. other 
private donations and program 
underwriters. The stat ion has set a 
total fund-raising goal of $120.000 
for 1987-88. 
"The way things arc going. I 
don't think we'll have any problem 
reaching that ultimate goal." Hum­
phries said. 
Station officials expect to actually 
receive about 93 percent of the 
funds donated during the on-air 
drive. "We usually shoot for 85 
p.:rccnt. hut the returns have been 
amazingly high the last couple of 
years ... said Humphries. 
WEM U has a jazz format. 
teatures National Public Radio pro­
gramming and has approximately 
:!-LOOO listeners. 
Campus Capsules ____ _ 
3rd Annual 'Great Huron 
Tailgate Debate' To Be 
Held Oct. 31 at EMU 
It's time again for EMU's "Great 
Huron Tailgate Debate!" The third 
annual tailgate contest and outdoor 
party will tak.: place al noon before 
the EMU-Ohio University football 
game. Saturday. Oct. 31 . at Rynear­
son Studium. 
Pre-game party goers in student 
and non-student divisions will have 
lll put their creative energies lll 
work to invent the best tailgate en­
tries. Entries will be _judged on 
creativity. enthusiasm. use of EMU 
or Halloween colors and use of the 
EMU or Halloween theme. 
Gift certificates of $10 to $50. 
donated by local restaurants. will 
he awarded to the five best tailgate 
parties in each division. 
The entry tee is $5 and must be 
paid at the time of application. 
For more information. contact 
EMU's Athletic Promotions Oflke 
at 7-0351. 
Ralph Lorenz Scholarship 
Established At EMU 
Terry Loren7 of Plymouth recent­
ly established the Ralph Lorenz 
Scholarship Fund at EMU in honor 
of her husband. 
The $10.000 fund will provide a 
SI .000 scholarship each year to :1 
secondyear student enrolled in 
EMU's College of Bu,incss. 
Ralph Lorenz attended EMU 
when it was Michigan State Normal 
College in 1932. He \\ort..ed in the 
McKcnny Union dining facilitie� to 
help pay for his college educalit,n. 
The need-based Lorenz Scholarship 
carries the stipulation that the reci­
pient be working part time while 
attending nillege. 
Ralph Lore111 is 11,1 ner of the 
Maytlower Hotel and Roundtahle 
Club in Plymouth and is co-owner. 
with his son Rick. of a real estate 
development tinn. 
EMU 24-Hour Newsline 
Provides Service Again 
The EMU Office of Public Infor­
mation announced Oct. 22 that its 
24-hour Ncwsline is once again 
operational. 
The Ncwsline was discontinued 
last May when the Public Informa­
tion offices were moved from Snow 
Health Center to Goddard Hall and 
while new equipment was being 
ordered. 
The Newsline is a public service 
which provides late-breaking 
University news and up-to-date in­
formation on events occurring on 
EMU's campus. It also provides in­
formation on weather-related clos­
ings of the University. 
The Newsline can be reached by 
calling 7 -2460 or 7-2461. 
Lose Weight With 
'Team' Work 
The Recrca1ion/lntramural 
Department and Snow Health 
Center arc cosposoring a six-wcf'k 
weight loss program in which 
teams of 15 people or more will 
compete ICl t'ollectivcly lose the 
1110,1 weight. 
Titled "Fitnes, '87: The Final 
Countdown:· the competition 
begins Nov. 2 and runs through 
Dec. 18. 
There is an entry tee of $2 per 
person. 
Prizes will he awarded to the 
winning team. 
Interested people should form a 
team. pick a captain and create a 
group name. 
For more information. call Kristi 
Jambs or Amy Seth at 7-1338. 
'Aerob-A-Thon' To Raise 
Funds For Special Olympics 
The Recreation/Intramural 
Department and Goddard Hall 
Government will sposor an "Aerob­
A-Thon" Sunday. Nov. I. from 8 to 
9:30 p.m. to raise funds to send 
children to the 1987-88 Winter 
Special Olympics. 
Anyone may participate and/or 
pledge. 
For more information. call 
Sharon Gerbe at 7-1736 or Kristi 
Jacobs at 7-1338. 
Three Offices From 
University Planning Division 
Move to Pease Auditorium 
The Ofllces of Budget Manage­
ment. Management Information 
Systems and Institutional Analysis 
and Reporting have moved from 
Pierce Hall to Room 13-B Pease 
Auditorium. 
The phone numbers for those of­
fices. however. have not changed. 
The University Planning ad­
ministrative of
f
ice is still located in 
Pierce Hall. 
Advising Fair Scheduled 
For 'Undecided' Students 
An Advising Fair will be held 
Wednesday. Nov. 4 .  from 2 to 4 
p.111. in McKenny Union's 
Trailblazer for students who have 
1101 yet chosen a major. 
Faculty from all EMU depart· 
ments. academic advisers and 
carcer counselors will be present 10 
an,wer studc111s· questions. 
For more information. call 
Academic Advising at 7-2170. 
EMU to cut Off 
undergrad applications 
for winter semester 
Undergraduate students wishing 
to apply to EMU for the 1988 
winter semester must do so by Fri­
day. Nov. 6. to be considered for 
admission. 
As announced Oct. 21 Courtney 
McAnuff. dean of admi,sions and 
tinancial aid at EMU. the Nov. 6 
cut-off date is being instituted to 
hold winter enrollment to approx­
imately 23.000 students. The cut-off 
appl ics to undergraduate appl ica-
t ions only and will not affect the 
submission of graduate and continu­
ing education applications. 
"Undergraduate applications for 
the winter semester are approx­
imately 70 percent ahead of last 
year:· McAnut
T 
said. "Already. 
I 64R apolications have been re-
ceived for the 1.200 spaces 
available .
. .  
McAnuff attributes much of the 
winter enrollment surge to the early 
cut-off of fall applications last 
spring. "When the fall semester 
closed early. many students whose 
admissions had been denied up­
dated their applications for winter 
semester admission." he said. 
McAnuff also said the EMU 
Undergraduate Admissions Office 
already has received 15.000 requests 
for applications for the 1988 fall 
semester and anticipates an April 
1988 cut-of
f 
date for fall 
applications. 
EMU\ 1988 winter semester will 
begin Monday. Jan. II. 1988. 
Bushey nan,ed 
1987 outstanding 
Academic Adviser 
Dr. J. Thomas Bushey. associate 
protessor of teacher cducat ion at 
EMU, recently was one of nine 
people nationwide to be named 
outstanding academic adviser in the 
1987 National Recognition Program 
for Academic Advisers. The annual 
awards program is sponsored jointly 
by the American College Testing 
program and the National 
Academic Advising Association 
(NACADA). 
Bushey. who was nominated tor 
the award by Ann C. Kettles. direc­
tor of EMU's Academic Advising 
Center, was designated outstanding 
academic adviser for NACADA'a 
Region Five. which includes 
Michigan. Illinois. Indiana. Ohio. 
Wisconsin and Ontario. Canada. 
Established in 1983, the awards 
program recognizes individuals for 
significant contributions to the im­
provement of academic advising on 
college campuses. Its goal is to en­
courage support for and recognition 
nf the importance of academic ad-
vising by colleges and universities. 
Bushey, 60. joined the faculty al 
EMU in 1969 after serving in 
various capacities in both public 
and private education. including 
work as an elementary school 
teacher. a school psychologist and a 
special education director. 
A Detroit native. Bushey received 
both bachelor's and master's 
degrees from the University of 
Detroit in 1952 and 1955, respec­
tively. and a doctorate from Wayne 
State University in 1969. 
In addition to the individual 
aw<1rds. the National Recognition 
Program for Academic Advising 
also issues Outstanding Institutional 
Advising Program Awards. In 1985, 
EMU received an Institutional Cer­
tificate of Merit for its Fast Track 
Program for freshmen and Edgar 
L. Jones Jr . . associate director of 
the Academic Advising Center. 
received an Advising Certificate of 
Merit. 
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN PRELIMINARY 
RESULTS SHOW GOAL EXCEEDED 
Preliminary accounting of faculty and staff donations to EM U's 
1987 United Way Campaign show that the University ha, exceeded its 
$50.813 goal by 27 percent totaling $64.718. 
As of Friday, Oct. 23. all pledges had not been tallied yet. so the 
actual donations are expected to be even greater. 
Last year. EMU's United Way Campaign raised $58.871. seven per­
cent above the 1986 goal of $55.066. 
Unitedway O 
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EMU-produced software n,akes 
high school che111istry fun 
Some students at Ypsilanti High 
School who wouldn't ordinarily like 
chemistry "are really getting into 
it .
. 
because Eastern Michigan 
University-designed software has 
brought computers into the 
chemistry lab. 
.. This stuff really does spark an 
interest in chemistry for kids, 
because for the first time in their 
lives they're seeing a computer do 
something functional-something 
real . .
. 
said Dan Krause. YHS 
chemistry teacher. 
The software was designed 
through EMU's Project 
SERAPHIM. a National Science 
Foundation-sponsored clearinghouse 
for instructional microcomputer in­
formation in chemistry. 
As a consultant and Summer 
· Fellow to Project SERAPHIM, 
Krause has developed much of the 
software used at the high school 
level. His students, he said. arc tile 
perfect candidates to test and 
evaluate new programs. 
"When I develop something, 
immediately come back here. hand 
it to my students, and say 'do it.' I 
don't really help them, so we can 
see how well it's written. Then the 
students write reports for me. They 
love it," he said. 
Krause has developed one pro­
gram which simulates a meter that 
ordinarily costs thousands of 
dollars. That meter is typical of 
most of the interfacing equipment 
developed by Project SERAPHIM 
which generally costs $5 to $10. or 
only a fraction of what the actual 
equipment would cost. Therefore, 
high schools students are able to 
conduct experiments they otherwise 
wouldn't have been exposed to until 
college. 
"Before SERAPHIM, there was 
nothing out there using computers 
in chemistry," Krause said. 
"Students had games and math ex­
ercises, but nothing that actually 
showed the computer working." 
According to Dr. John Moore. 
EMU chemistry professor and 
director of Project SERAPHIM, 
thousands of high schools nation-
wide presently are using 
SERAPHIM materials, which in­
clude more than 500 computer pro­
grams and several i!1terfacing 
devices. 
Krause enlisted Ypsilanti High 
School's drafting and electronics 
classes to develop one device he 
needed, a casing for an interface 
unit. After telling them what he 
needed, the drafting class designed 
the blueprints and the electronics 
class built and wired the device. 
"This was really good because I 
spread it around and got everybody 
interested in it," Krause said. "It 
was very exciting for the students 
to make something that they knew 
other students would actually sit 
down with and use." 
One SERAPHIM program allows 
students to take constant 
temperature readings during a 
chemical reaction with an EMU­
designed mercury-free thermometer 
attached to a microcomputer. "With 
a regular thermometer in a conven­
tional lab, you just can't do that. 
It's impossible," Krause said. "The 
students are using a flame and they 
lose sight of the experiment 
because they lose count or move it 
improperly and everything goes out 
the window. That's very frustrating 
for them." 
Students often will hold the 
temperature probe designed at 
SERAPHIM in their hand and 
watch the computer record their 
body temperature. "It's like the 
biggest shock they ever saw," 
Krause said. "They realize that the 
computer's real, it knows their 
hands are warm and it's more ac­
curate than if they stuck a ther­
mometer under their tongue. 
"Also, there's a big drive on right 
now for safety in school labs," 
Krause continued. "We're under a 
lot of pressure not to use dangerous 
chemicals, of which mercury is one 
of the worst, but you need a ther­
mometer in a chemistry lab. So, 
things like the temperature probe 
are really going to push these kinds 
of programs along." 
Despite its obvious benefits, there 
is some criticism that computers in 
a lab may cause students to lose 
some mechanical skills, which 
Krause discounts as nonsense. "I 
don't really think reading a ther­
mometer is much of a mechanical 
skill to learn. so I'll risk that and 
let the computer do ii:· he said. ··1 
don't know of any research going 
on today, in any field, that isn't us­
ing computers. We're telling 
students that computers are a part 
of the laboratory. 
"Furthermore, the computer docs 
not tell them the answers." he add­
ed. "It's used as a data-gathering 
instrument which is exactly how it's 
used in real research." 
Another program developed by 
SERAPHIM tells students the con­
centration of a product as a reac­
tion occurs. "It's impossible to stop 
a reaction and take a sample to see 
how strong the product is. put it 
back and say, 'OK, the reaction can 
go on now,' .. Krause said. "But if 
you hook it to this little machine 
that SERAPHIM has that measures 
light levels, it takes a reading every 
second. The students find that 
amazing." 
Krause uses the SERAPHIM 
equipment for about four weeks of 
the school year and students per­
form conventional lab exercises the 
rest of the time. "Right now, we're 
in the dawning of computer use in 
laboratories in high schools," he 
said. "There is a widespread feel­
ing that students need more prac­
tical experience with computers-to 
see them actually do something-so 
I'd guess that you're going to see 
more and more of this . .. 
Although he only has one com­
puter to use now, Krause envisions 
the day when he has several and 
can make them an integral part of 
his curriculum because they're so 
effective with students. "They like 
it (the computer) so much it gets to 
be a problem, .. he said. "I have to 
really watch them because these 
SERAPHIM experiments are all 
they want to do." 
survey finds college tuition 
retnains affordable 
'Die following article was 
reprinted with permission from 
Higher Education and National Af­
fairs, the newsleuer of the 
American Council on Education. 
Public colleges and universities 
continue to hold down education 
costs and student tuition, making a 
public education "one of the best 
buys in the country," according to 
survey data issued recently by Re­
search Associates of Washington. 
Tuition at public colleges and 
universities continues to be as af­
fordable as in the past, equal to 
about 10 percent of disposable in­
come, concludes "State Profiles: 
Financing Public Higher Education. 
1978 to 1987." 
According to the report, states 
contain education costs at public in­
stitutions by appropriating a smaller 
share of tax revenues to higher 
education. State and local govern­
ment appropriations to public in­
stitutions still account for three­
fourths of the price of an education 
at public colleges and universities. 
These appropriations equaled $27.3 
billion in 1986-87, or $3,871 per 
"full-time-equivalent" student. Stu­
dent tuition paid for the remainder 
of the price of college. 
"State and local governments are 
allocating a seriously declining 
share of their tax revenue budgets 
to public higher education-8.1 per­
cent in 1986-87, compared to 9.2 
percent in 1980-81," the report 
says. "This indicates the states' ef­
forts to hold student education costs 
down," the survey concludes. 
Public institutions spent an 
average of $5,035 per full-time stu­
dent for instruction and related ac­
tivities in 1986-87-only $194 more 
than the previous year. "The 4 per­
cent increase in education costs was 
similar to that of many industries, 
suggesting that public higher educa­
tion is attempting to hold down 
costs and remain as productive as 
other sectors," the report says. 
In the last nine years. education 
costs per student at public institu­
tions have doubled-from $2,554 in 
1977-78 to $5,035 in 1986-87. The 
increases primarily arc used to 
keep salaries and benefits com­
petitive with inflation and pay for 
the rising prices of books, utilities, 
and other goods purchased. the 
report says. When revenues are ad­
justed for these price increases, 
public institutions have gained only 
$208 per student in real purchasing 
power over the nine years. the 
report says. 
Net tuition revenues at public in­
stitutions averaged $1, 163 per full­
time student in 1986-87, an increase 
of only $49 per student over the 
previous year. This 4.4 percent in­
crease is the lowest increase in tui­
tion revenues in a decade. 
"In the last nine years net tuition 
revenues per student have increased 
$634 or $70 per year," the report 
says. ''This is only about $24 more 
per year than an increase due ex­
clusively to general inflation, 
evidence that public institutions 
have been successful in containing 
student charges." 
As for enrollment, while the 
number of high school graduates 
continues to plummet-from 3.1 
million in 1977 to 2.6 million in 
1986-full-time college enrollments 
at public colleges and universities 
have remained at or above 7 
million for the last seven years. 
This stability is due partly to in­
creased attendance rates. particular­
ly for women. and greater par­
ticipation in continuing education 
programs. 
HOMECOMING '87-Despite rather chilly weather conditions, 
some EMU sorority sisters and fratcrnit) brothers turned out to 
take part in Eastern's 1987 Homecoming P-aradc Oct. 17, the first 
since 1983. 
common questions about 
HMDs answered 
During EMU's c,pen benefits enrollment period . Oct. 26 to Nov. 13. 
EMU employees will choose a health care plan from among three 
Health Maintenance Organizations and Blue Cross/Blue Shield. The 
HMOs offered are M Care, McAuley Health Plan and Michigan 
HMO. 
Staff Benefits will hold a Health Fair in the McKenny Union 
Trailblazer where -epresentatives from the three HMOs will answer 
questions about their coverage. Times and dates for the Health Fair 
are Wednesday, Oct. 28, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. and Friday, Oct. 30, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Although all EMU employees are encouraged to attend the Health 
Fair, some frequently asked questions about HMOs are answered 
below. 
Q) What is an HMO? 
A) An HMO is a health care insurance plan designed for preventative 
care. 
Q) How are HMOs different from traditional health insurance plans? 
A) HMOs contract to provide health care at a fixed prepaid fee per 
member without regard to the frequency or type of service. 
Q) Can I go to ar.y doctor or medical facility? 
A) Generally, you must choose a primary care physician from a list 
of those who beloog to your HMO and you will go to the hospital or 
facility he/she operates from. However, if that doctor refers you to 
one who is not or the list, or you go to another doctor who is not on 
the list but you have him/her preapproved with your HMO. those fees 
will be covered. 
Q) How do HMOs put the emphasis on preventative care? 
A) HMOs do not charge their members for routine physician's office 
visits, well-child visits, pediatric visits, immunizations and periodic 
health checkups. 
Q) What if I have an emergency outside the HMO service area'1 
A) You would seek care at the nearest medical facility because HMOs 
will reimburse you for emergency medical care charges incurred 
anywhere in the world. 
Q) If my spouse .md I both work at EMU, can one of us choose an 
HMO and one choose Blue Cross/Blue Shield? 
A) No. you cannot have cross coverage. 
Professor Emeritus John 
Wescott dies 
John T. Wescott. Eastern 
Michigan Universit::, associate pro­
fessor emeritus of industrial educa­
tion. died Thursday, Oct. 15, in 
Ann Arbor. 
Wescott. 70, was a member of 
EMU's faculty from 1951 until he 
retired in 1981. 
Although born in Lawrenceburg. 
Ind., Wescott was a lifelong 
Ypsilanti resdent. He received his 
bachelor's degree from EMU in 
1940 and a master's degree from 
Wayne State University in 1950. He 
also attended the University of 
Michigan. 
Before joining EMU's faculty. 
Wescott served two years as a 
teacher in the Plymouth Public 
Schools. three yea� in the Allen 
Park Public Schoob. three years as 
a consultant to the U.S. Navy 
Training Schools and two years as 
a training officer for the U.S. 
Veteran's Administration. 
He was a member of EMU's 
Alumni Association. the Michigan 
Industrial Education Society and 
served as a past president of the 
Ypsilanti American Little League. 
Wescott also was active in 
Ypsilanti's First United Methodist 
Church, Kiwanis Club and was a 
lifetime member of the Masonic 
Order. 
He is survived by his wife. Ruth: 
one daughter. Ruth Ann Fifield. of 
Ypsilanti: Two sons, Jack Wescott. 
of Massachusetts. and William 
Wescott. of Chelsea: and seven 
grandchildren. 
Cremation has taken place. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Diabetes 
Association. 
I 
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EMU'S Ko111blevitz lobbies Lansing and loves it 
Even though she spends an 
average of three days a week in 
Lansing. Eastern Michigan Univer­
sity's Doris Komblcvitz thinks she 
has the "best job on campus." 
Komblcvitz. EMU's director of 
state, federal and community rela­
tions. mainly lobbies Michigan 
legislators and other state officials 
to support the University. Where 
some people might dread yet 
another trip to Lansing to secure 
funding for a new project. 
Komblcvitz relishes the challenge. 
"Up in Lansing. they say 'lock 
up your purse' when they see me 
coming because I'm always asking 
for money." Komblevitz said. "But 
it's so exciting to be part of the 
governmental relations team. We're 
in there fighting all the time 
because the state's three research 
institutions (Wayne State University. 
the University of Michigan and 
Michigan State University) swallow 
up the bulk of the higher education 
budget ." 
Even after hundreds of rides to 
and from Lansing to attend legis­
lative committee meetings, fund­
raiscrs. or to take a senator to 
lunch. Komblcvitz insists her en­
thusiasm for her job is the same as 
the day she started. 
"Every day I wake up and say 
'how lucky I am to have this job. 
It's great ! " " she said. "Politics has 
received a bad rap. If you want to 
make things happen. that's where 
you have to do it. Lansing is where 
the laws are passed and the money 
is appropriated and l find that 
exciting." 
Since joining EMU in 1985. 
Komblevitz has cultivated an impor­
tant group of EMU supporters 
among Michigan's lawmakers. "I 
feel very comfortable hanging my 
coat in several offices of the 
Capitol Building." she said. 
First on her list of avid EMU 
supporters is Speaker of the House 
Gary Owen. D-Ypsilanti. "A lot of 
the most ii11portant meetings with 
the most important people take 
place in his office. Because Eastern 
is part of Gary Owen's const.-
tuency, I have the opportunity to 
meet a lot of important people in 
Lansing. We arc very fortunate to 
have him in the position he's in 
now because things would not be 
the same for Eastern if he wasn't 
our representative." Komblevitz 
said. 
Komblcvitz admib that when she 
first started going to Lansing. she 
was a bit awe-struck by the people 
around her. "But the more you're 
around them. you sec that they're 
just everyday people. They just 
happen to have very prestigious. 
powerful positions," she said. 
Before Komblcvitz's job was 
created in 1985, EMU had a 
reputation that its Lansing lqbby ef ­
fort wasn't well organized, she said. 
"Now we're very organized. I com­
municate from here to Lansing 
what our needs and concerns are, 
and l bring their concerns, about 
Eastern and higher education in 
general, back to our people here." 
Komblevitz calls the countless 
political fund-raisers and other 
businesssocial events she must at­
tend "just part of the job," and 
prides herself in the fact that 
although she is required to be in 
Lansing many evenings, she always 
makes it home to tuck her two­
year-old daughter into bed. 
Komblevitz believes that if she 
didn't have a child, she'd probably 
"live" her job. but with the help of 
her attorney husband and "the most 
wonderful day-care person in the 
world," she balances it with a 
home life as well. 
"I try to separate my home life 
and work l ife, so when I finally do 
get time to have a home life, l have 
it." she said. "And it's really easy 
to forget about your other life at 
Eastern when you have a two-year­
old at home making demands on 
you. I can handle my job, but you 
can't control a two-year-old at all. 
She runs me in ragged circles." 
Before joining EMU. Komblevitz 
was vocational director for Ypsilan­
ti's Regional Career Technical 
Center, a three-district consortium 
training facility. She was with the 
RCTC for eight years. She also 
served concurrently as the public 
relations director for the Ypsilanti 
Public Schools in a part-time capa­
city from 1982 to 1984. Prior to 
that. Komblevitz was a vocational 
education consultant for the 
Michigan Department of Education 
for four years. "That's why I work 
so well with bureaucrats." she said. 
"I used to be one." 
Komblcvitz also has taught 
business education courses at Lans­
ing Community College and 
Michigan State University where 
she earned a master's degree in 
1975. A native of Westbury, N.Y. , 
on Long Island. Komblcvitz taught 
high school in New York for one 
year after earning her bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Maryland in 1969. 
When she married her husband, 
Andy. then an officer in the U.S. 
Army. Komblcvitz lived three years 
in Germany where she taught Gen­
eral Education Diploma preparatory 
courses to American soldiers. She 
also has been a substitute teacher 
for the Waverly and Cadillac 
School Districts. 
Along with her Lansing lobby 
duties, Komblevitz is responsible 
for EMU's local community rela­
tions efforts, such as involving 
Eastern in Ypsilanti's annual 
Heritage Festival and the county's 
United Way campaign. She tracks 
federal and state legislation which 
might affect EMU and constantly 
keeps her eye out for available 
funding for University projects. She 
also serves on several University 
committees. 
A t ime -consuming, but important 
part of Komblevitz's job is tending 
to the mountains of paperwork that 
go along with applying for and 
receiving grants and other funding. 
If a legislator gets a letter or 
phone call from a constituent com­
plaining about anything at Eastern, 
ranging from a lack of financial aid 
to long lines at the bookstore, the 
complaint is passed on to 
Komblevitz to investigate. "That 
makes the legislator look good for 
COGEN 'TURN ON'-EMU President John W. Porter and Stephen Ewing, l\IichCon president and 
chief operating officer, watch Eastern's cogeneration unit go into action Monday, Oct. 19, during the 
official start-up of the project. 
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"Every day I wake up and say 'how lucky I am to have this job. 
It's great!' " says Doris Komblevitz, EMU's director of state, 
federal and community relations. 
coming to the rescue of the consti­
tuent, and Eastern looks good for 
solving the problem." she said. 
Komblevitz counters her hectic 
lifestyle with self-improvement ac­
tivities. During those endless car 
rides to and from Lansing, she 
listens to sclfimprovcment and 
motivational tapes. "There's so 
much negative that goes on in the 
world," she said. "With being in  
politics, which i s  having an image 
problem right now, you'd think I'd 
be depressed, but I'm not. I listen 
to these positive tapes and I'm at a 
point in my lite where I'm very 
happy. 
"I like my job better than any 
job I've ever had." she continued. 
"I have a wonderful support 
system, which includes my great 
secretary. and I couldn't be in Lan­
sing at a better time because so 
many wonderful things are happen­
ing to Eastern right now." 
By Debra McLean 
New Faces __ _ 
Kenneth Andre McKanders, 
assistant to the president and ex­
ecutive director of legal affairs at 
Wayne County Community College, 
was named EMU's attorney. 
He replaces Vence Bonham who 
left the University. 
McKanders, 36, joined WCCC in 
1986 after serving eight years as 
university attorney and assistant 
general counsel at Wayne State 
University. 
Prior to that, McKanders was a 
probation officer in Wayne County 
Recorder's Court from 1973 to 
1978. He also has served as a legal 
consultant for the City of Detroit. 
McKanders, an Oak Park resi­
dent, earned a bachelor's degree 
from Michigan State University in 
1972 and a Juris Doctorate from 
WSU in 1977. 
He belongs to the Michigan State 
Bar Association and serves on its 
Administrative Law and Labor 
Relations Law Sections. He is a 
member of the American Bar 
Association, the Wolverine Bar 
Association and the Economic Club 
of Detroit. 
McKander's other memberships 
include the Renaissance Optimist 
McKanders 
Club of Detroit ,  the NAACP, the 
Hartford Community Legal 
Assistance Program and Alpha Phi 
Alpha fraternity. 
As university attorney, 
McKanders will administer and 
coordinate the delivery of legal ser­
vices for the University. 
His appointment is effective Nov. 
2. 1987. 
4 Tuesday, Oct. 27. 1987 
11th Invitational 
ceramics Exhibit 
Nov. 2·25 
The EMU Art Department will 
present the 11th Invitational 
Ceramics Exhibition Monday. Nov. 
2. through Wednesday. Nov. 25. in 
the Ford Gallery of EMU's Ford 
Hall. 
The exhibition. presented every 
two years. will reaturc artists from 
Michigan. most from southeastern 
Michigan. The participating artists 
range from recent college graduates 
to those who have been working 
professionally for many years. 
The focus of this year's show will 
be on sculptural works. although 
there will be artists exhibiting 
vessels. The works vary in size and 
clay is the primary material used. 
although many artists have combin­
ed other materiab with clay. 
An opening reception for the ex­
hibition will be held Monday. Nov. 
2. at 3 p.111. in Ford Gallery. 
Gallery hours during the exhibi­
tion will be Monday through Friday 
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. and Satur­
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
For more information. contact the 
EMU Ford Gallery at 7-0465. 
FOCUS EMU is published weekly 
during the fall and winter semesters 
for faculty and staff at Eastern 
Michigan University. The deadline 
to submit copy for consideration is 
5 p.m. Tuesdays for the next week's 
issue. 
Kathleen D. Tinney, director. 
Communications 
Susan Bairley, associate director, 
Public Information 
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU 
editor 
Dick Schwarze, photographer 
Liz Decker, student intern 
Events 
FOCUS EMU 
Research ______ __ 
William Wordsworth and the Age of English Romanticism 
The Michigan Council for the Humanities requests proposals in response 
to the program "William Wordsworth and the Age of English Roman­
ticism" sponsored. in part. by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. The project. illuminating the achievements of Wordsworth and 
his contemporarie�. contains four elements: museum exhibits. publications. 
public and educational programs and poster panel exhibits. 
Each element of the project presents a rare opportunity to bring to 
Michigan communities the poetry and art of English Romanticism. as well 
as providing areas for comparison of American literature. art and history 
during the period. Grants from MCH will support public programs built 
around the poster panel exhibit. 
MCH also is seeking scholars who would like to be included in its 
Scholarly Directory: The Age of Romanticism. The directory will list 
humanities scholars in Michigan who have expertise in the Romantic Era 
and who are willing to consult/speak on their particular area of interest. 
For further information. contact Cheryl Kozell at 7 -3090. 
MCH Re-opens Regular Grant Category 
For the past two years. the Michigan Council for the Humanities has 
been restricting the topic of grant requests over $2.000 to "The Making of 
Michigan" program initiative. At its June 1987 planning meeting. the coun­
cil voted to re-open the Regular Grant category to all humanities topics. 
Eligible for support are public programs which are designed to make the 
humanities more accessible to people throughout Mil·higan. The 
humanities arc defined as: history. literature. philosophy. history and 
criticism of the arts. classical and modern languages. linguistics. com­
parative religion. jurisprudence. ethics. archaeology and social sciences 
which employ historical or philosophical approaches such as: cultural an­
thropology. international relations. political science or sociology. 
The Mini-Grant program. which provides grants of $2.000 or less. also 
is open for any public humanties program. 
The deadline dates for submitting proposals are: 
Mini-Grants 
Nov. 29. 1987 
Jan. I .  1988 
May I. 1988 
Nov. I .  1988 
Regular Grants 
March 15. 1988 
Sept. 15. 1988 
For further information on MCA's grant programs. contact Cheryl Kozell 
at 7-3090. 
EMU NEWSLINE 
Call 487-2460 or 487-2461 24 hours a day 
for late-breaking EMU news, calender up­
dates and information on University clos­
ings during bad weather. 
Openings ___ _ 
To be considered for vacant positions. al l  Promotional Openings 
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the 
Emplo�·ment/Affirmati\'e Action Office and recei\'ed no later 
than 5 p.m. on tin expiration date. 
The Employment/Aftirmative Action Oflice announces the following 
, acancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wedne,­
day. Nov. 4. 1987. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 
King Hall. 
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
(Minimum Biw..:ekly Rate) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
CSBF87036 - CS-03 - $481.15 - Account Clerk - Student Loans (Efficient 
and accurate typing: some overtime required during evening 
registrat ion. )  
CSAA87047 - CS-04 - $534.22 (FTE) - Secretary l l  (50 percent) -
Leadership and :ounscling (Word processing experience and/or the 
ability and will ingness to learn: hours: I p.m. - 5 p.m.) 
CSBF87037 - CS-0-l - $534.22 (FTE) - Secretary II (50 percent) - Motor 
Pool/Service Operations (Word processing experience and/or the 
ability and will ingness to learn: hours: I p.m. - 5 p.m.)  
REPOST: From Special Posting (Sept. I,  1987) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
CSAA87037 - CS-05 - $603.68 - Senior Secretary - Interdisciplinary 
Technology (Word processing/computer experience and/or the ability 
and will ingness to learn. using LOTUS 1-2-3 and Database Manage­
ment software. )  
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL 
(Biweekly Salary Ranf_e) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
PTEX87013 - PT-06 - $636.02 - $920.58 - Production Control/Tape 
Librarian - University Computing 
FACULTY 
POSTING # 
FAAA87038 - Accounting and Finance - ln,tructor/Assistant/Associate Pm­
lcssor (accounti1g) - Commencing Fall Semester. 1988 - One 
position 
FAAA87039 - Ernnmrics - (Anticipated) Assistant/Associate Prolcssor 
(economics) - Commencing Fall Semester. 1988 - One position 
FAAA87040 - Econmrics - (Anticipated) Assistant/Associate Prolcssor 
(economics) - Commencing Fall Semester. 1988 - One position 
FAAA87041 - Economics - (Anticipated) Assistant/Associate Protcssor 
(economics) - Commencing Fall Semester. 1988 - One position 
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE 
(*Minimum Hourly Rate) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
FMSA87010 - FM-06 - $8.58 - Cook - Dining Commons I/Food Service -
Varied Hours/M-F 
REPOST: From FOCUS El\lU (Oct. 13. 1987) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
FMBF87045 - FM-06 - $8.58 - Custodian - Pierce Hall/Custodial Services 
- MIDNIGHTS 
*Pay rate stated ahove docs not include shift dilkrcntial. wh..:n applicahle. 
An Artirmati\'e Action/Equal Opportunity Emplo�cr 
W of the eek Oct. 27 · Nov. 2 --------------
Tuesday 27 
MEETING - The Operational Policies and Procedures Committee of the EMU Board of 
Regents will meet. Founders Room. McKenny Union. 12:30 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present a Michigan "Right 
to Know" training workshop. 201 King Hall. I p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop titled "Stop 
Procrastinating!" 300 Snow Health Center. 3 :30 p.m. 
MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 
Tower Room, McKenny Union. 4 p.m. 
MEETING - The Educational Policies Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will 
meet, Tower Room. McKenny Union. 7:30 p.m. 
RECITAL - The EMU Music Department will present a faculty recital. Alexander 
Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday 28 
MEETING - The Faculty Affairs Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 
Tower Room. McKenny Union. 8 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present part two of a 
workshop on building effective work teams. 201 King Hall. 8:30 a .m. 
MEETING - The Finance Committee of the EMU Board of Regents wi l l  meet. Alumni 
Lounge. McKenny Union. 9:15 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an interview preparation workshop for non­
education majors. 405 Goodison. 10 a .m.  
MEETING - The EMU Board of  Regents wi l l  hold its regular monthly meeting. Guild 
Hall. McKenny Union. II a .m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services wi l l  present a resume writing workshop for non­
education majors. 405 Goodison. II a .m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development wi l l  present a workshop on 
AIDS and the college campus. Reception Room. McKenny Union. I p.m. 
MEETING - Alpha Kappa Psi will meet. Reception Room. McKenny Union. 6 p.m. 
Thursday 29 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development wil l  present a workshop on 
dealing with difficult people. 201 King Hall . 8:30 a . 111. 
WORKSHOP - The Offii.:e of Training and D..:v..:h1p111-:111 " 1 1 1  1 1 1 L''L' lll ., " ,,H,,11.,p ,,n u,­
ing nautilus equipment and the bio<.:ycle. Olds Student Recr..:ation Center. Slimna,110 Ronm. 
noon. 
Friday 30 
VOLLEYBALL - The team will host the University of Toledo. Bowen Field House. 7:30 
p.m. 
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Nightmares .
.. Admission is $2. 
Strong Auditorium. 8. 10 p.m. and midnight 
Saturday 31 
FOOTBALL - The team will host Ohio University. Admission. Rynearson Stadium. 
p.m. 
VOLLEYBALL - The team will host Western Michigan University. Bowen Field House. 
7:30 p.m. 
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Scree, will present "Nightmares." Admission is $2. 
Strong Auditorium. 8. IO p.m. and midnight 
DANCE - Phi Beta Sigma will host a dance. Admission. Trailblazer. McKenny Union. IO 
p.m. 
Sunday 1 
THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts wil l present its annual 
Theater Tour to the Michigan Opera T1eatcr's performance of . .  Man of LaMancha .. .  Wine 
and cheese will be served m the (,.)uirk/Sponberg Lobby at 4:30 p.m. Tickets. which in­
clude dinner on the bus and orchestra seats. are $37.50 for the general public and $32.50 
for Mainstage members. For more information. call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box 
Oftice at 7 - 1221. Fisher Theater. Detroit . 6:30 p.m. 
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present .. Nightmares." Admission is $2. 
Strong Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m. 
Monday 2 
EXHIBIT - The Art Department will present the 11th Invitational Ceramics Exhibition to­
day through Wednesday. Nov. 25. Ford Gallery. Ford Hall. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . .  M-F. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for l nstru:tional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
for people with little or no computer experience. 215 Library. 9 a.m. 
MEETING - The Offices of Alumni and Development will hold a staff meeting. Regents 
Room. McKenny Union. 10 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing wi l l  present a faculty workshop 
on Word Perteet. 215 Library. I p. 111. 
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet today and every Monday of the month. 
Trailblazer. McKenny Union. 7 p.m. 
